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NOTES.

Ixa letter that appeared in the Globd a few days ago
ona Correspondent IlConfused," lie says 1- sec an ar-

*é in the Mitchell Adrocate, which is edited by an Orange-

ýnsi n Archbishop Lynch's death, concluding as follows.
'(e s now ait rest, and nlot only his owvn people, but

osds of others, moumn over the great Ioss w.hich boith
Cuorch and State have receivcd by hîs almost sudden cal

Î_ better worlId." Nowv, if the Roman Catholic religion,
uüàlly wvith the Protestant, can caîl a man te "a better
oild, ' "and if the loss of a prelate of Roman Catholicibnm
'the bote noir of Orangeism-can be mourned, not only by

' inan Catholics, but by Ilthousands of others," what ini
'à$aie of common sense is ail this Orange racket about ?

1The decision o! the Hc'y Sec in regard to Ireland wvill
üino schismn in Irelaî,J, says the Ne% York Catholie
cli~~wand it will cause no schism here. Speaking for itself

'sy it Il will continue to take its ethîcs from Reine, or,
tie Words arcecquivalent, its ' politics from Rome,' the

-d&fe of Daniel O'Connell or any other leader, living or
~',to the contrary notvithstanding." It lias no sym-

~j*~,it says, '.vith that kind of Catholic loyalty to the
~ySee vhich is w.illing to fight or die for flie Chair of
itr so long as Popes and congregations pronotince in
ua'ir .of our own pet opinions, but which charge Pope
*.:Council to bc corrupt w.hen their decisions for the
è .ent appear to be against our ow.n interests. IlIf we
e1è~ the successor *of St. Peter to '-e that kind of a

- ,says the Revieu, Il ve should think it no more an
'tiur or a saféty to be a member o! the Catlîolic Church

>to.be an Epîscopalian recognizing Queen Victoria as
b iritual head, or a Methodist."

hTbe.-'Dâiy' Chraiiicle o! London nmade thxe following
trûiéne ment lately ;It is stated on lîigh autho.ity that,

~i'odSalisbury's Life Peerage Bill become law,
diàýt -Manning would be among the first of the life

-s cretéd. It is well-known that ail parties would
.th acCession to the legislative powver o f !lhe Otate o!

tb.enera 16 and benevolent Ca,:dinal-Archbishop with

day, ïMay 26, 1888 No. 15.

satisfaction. It is also statcd tilat it is likewise contem-
plated to offer a siînilar dignity to thc Protestant and
Roman Catholic Primates of lreland and to one of flie
bishops of the Episcopal Church of Scotland. It is
believed, however, that the Roman Catholic Primate of
Ireland %vould decline the honour if offéred. It would nlot
be, the WeekIy Re9Luter says, as head of the Catholic Churchi
in England (as this correspondent seenîs to supp ise), but
as a foremost citizen, wlio has scrved on two Royal Com-
missions, and taken the leading part in every social
reform, that His Eniinence would be offered a peerage if lie
w.ere offcred one at aIl. The honour conferred would flot
be on his Emninence but on the House to w.hich lie îvould
bring so ripe a Chrîstian and civic wisdom. IlThere lias
been a w.hisper of tnis," it says, «« under more Govern-
ments than one; for it is patent to everybody that only as
a Catholic and a Cardinal has hie been left tili now with-
out such recognition as the State can make to its greatest
sons and servants. *But whether, ini the Babel of modern
politics, any Minister w.iIl be found to distinguish himself
b> making so sane and just a nomination, and onle s0
peculiarly wvelcomne to English-speaking Catholics ail over
tlie w.orld, remains to be seen."

Mr. Labouchere a fev niglîts ago asked the Under
Secret.iry of Statc for Foreign Affairs wliether any com-
munications, direct or indirect, written ur oral, hiad been
interchanged bet%.veen Her 'Majest>'s Sccretary- of State
for Foreign affairs and the Duke of Norfolk either imme-
dîately befale, osl during lai aftzi the jubiltc ruisi.on, uf the
latter to I.s }Iolness the Pope, in regard to the relations
o! the lIu1 > Sec Nwîtl Ireland, or with an> other portion of
the Unite-d Kingdu! ., and v'hetlier an> conmmunications,
direct or indircL-t, written or oral Lad bec-n intcerclîaned
betwcen Her ?i\,Iajesty's Secretary of State for F7oreign
Affairs and an> Catholic bîshc>p or bishops upon the samc
ubject w.ithin the last 12 months.

The Hansard report of the proccedings is as follow.s:
Sir James Fergusson (Under Secretar.)-No officiai

comniunicatîons on an> political bubjc-ct conrîected witlî
Ireland hiave passed between the Foreign Office and the
Duke of Norfolk or any Catholic bislîop.

Mr. Laborchere.-That is nlot exactly w.hat 1 asked
(hear hicar).

Sir J. Fergusson.- If the lion. oneniber asks me %whether
an> puiate conim urnîcatiorns liae passed between Lord
Sa2isbu,'ry and the Dtiki of Norfolk, aIl I can say is, that I
believe tlîey aic on term.3 of private friendship, and it is
probable thc> have oftun talked togetlier about Ireland
(laughter fromn the Homne Rule members), but I have no
information upon that subject.

'Mr. Labouchere.-Am I to understand that Lord Salis-
bury and the Duke of Norfolk had many private con. ersa-
tiens upon the subject referred to in question ?

Sir J. Fergusso..-I have no information upon the pont.
Sir G. Campbell.-Have there been any unofficial comn-

munications betwcen Her Majesty's Govcrnmcnt and the
Pope ? (Hear, hear).

Sir J. Fergusson. -I must ask for notice o! questions of
this kind (laughter).

On Monda y, in answer to Sir G. Campbell, Sir J. Fer-
gusson said that no unofficial comm uniaations of a polati-
cal character had passed betecen hier Mvajesty's Govcrn-
ment and the Pope.
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Fifty days liave îîov elapsed siiîce ive kept tlîe Feast
af £aster, aîîd we iiow conie ta the Fcast wvliicli cebebrates
the constummation of tlie divine work in fas'our of mnan,
the descent ai tlîc I loly Ghost. Afier the Ascension of
oui Savioiir, tlie l3lesscd \'iii, theiu pastIes, aiid t)ir
D isciples ictitriieti from Maotna Olivet ta Jertisalei, a
diîstanîce tbîat gs describied ii the Bitble as being a Sabbatli
day's jouriiey, aiîd tbiere tbîe%' colitiiiiied perseveriiig ini
pirayer. Ouîr Saviotir liavîng or(laiiied tl.at tlier slîould
lie twelve Apostles, ai oncî of tlîeîî, juidas Iscariot, liav-
itîg beeni false andt a traitor, it was necessary tîsat a suc-
cessar shauti lie cliosen. Doiihtless the i iglit o a! liarlîg
(flis iiewv Apostie rested lviih Si. Pctci * thli diviiiely ap-
pointeti 1-leati of tlîc tiicly. boni Clinîcl, but lie, thtrotugli
liuiniiiity, decliîîed exercisiuig tlîîs prerogative, and alter
hiaviîîg addressed those asseibled and eNplaiied tlîe ne-
cessity of selectug oile oif tlîe discipiles 'l to take thte place

<of this ministry andl apostlesliip, fronti wlicli judas liatlî
by tranîsgression î ileii " Acts i :25). lie ordaiied ai l ec-
tiail ta be mnade, aîîd by that ebectioià Maîýtt!..nIs was choseti
ta coîîîplete tlîe iiîlber of the Col!ege of Apostles.

Ili th i 'eîacîdnn tliere %vere asseiiibled tiiose whbo lîad
beeii prescrnt at aur Saviour's Ascenision. nuinbering about
one bnîndred anîd tw'entyý, aîîîoîg wviin wvere Mary Mag-
dalencè and other piaus wonieni. It w-as again on a Sun-
day tluat God saw fit ta miaîîuest 1 linîseîf, tlîus once marc
cansecrating tlîat day for %v:zekly observanice iii preference
ta, tic Jewisbi Sabbatbî or Sattirdlay. Tlie iolîr %vas titat
of Terce (îîîîe o'clack of aur present ti nte>, " arid suiddeiîly
bliere came a souiud from lienven, as of a nîighty wind"-
(Acts 2 :2). Thiîs sauînd wvas lieard at tlie exteriar as ivell
as in tixe interiar af tîte building, aîîd brouglît togetiier a
crowd af Jews and Gentiles wlîo at tbuat tie had flocked
ta jerusp.leni to celebrate the Feast of XVeelcs. Tic
atugust assenibby %vitliin the great cliamber remfaineti ii ait
attitude of e\pectation awaitiiîg wvîat wvas ta conte. Stid-
denly fîre cammenceti ta, ran down sileîuîby, a fire wvbicli
wvas Il nat ta burn tlîei, but ta enligliten tlîeîî, îuot to
devour but ta, illumiruate tlîemi ' (Respoiisary for \Vlîit-
Tiutrsday), anti wuicl iun tlic farni af tangues resteti on
tlic lîcatis of tiiose tiiere asseunbled. Tl.c Holy Ghost
wvas ftus taliîng possession of themn, and biad assuniet the
form af tangues iii oi-der ta show that it wvas by nicans of
Nvords spoken by tommges, i.e. preaching, tlîat the lire af
divine lave ivas ta lie commînîcated ta the wliole worid.
l3eforc His Ascenisionî aur Saviotîr lîad commîssioîîed 1-1 s
Apasties ta go forth andt preaclu, aîîd liati investeti tîîem
witli aIl the priestby powers wvlicli the Cliorcli lias ever
recogiuizcd ; now, by the Descerît of tlue H-olv Glîast, t)îey
arc enabbed ta publish lic h onders aîîd mendies of auir
lioly Faitli in ail langutages anti ta ail tîe nlations af tbîe
eartlî, and tlîus spread tiiose Rlames ai love for Goti aîîd
man iviti wbîich their own bîcarts were on lire. Tie wae
%vorked b, tbîe confusion ai tangues at tlic Tower ai B3abel
was liere remedied by the Haly Gbîost, iwbio coîî!erred the
powver af understanding andi speakîuîg ail taîlgues tipon
tliose chasen by Hlmn ta go forth andi preach, andti he
burniîîg %vards pronounceti by tîtese Apostles are at once
understooti hy tîme gnotups asscmbled otitside the C'rnacilii??m
cansisting of strangers îvho, iave flocked ta Jerusabem
froni aIl parts ai the known iarîid. Iii ftic Çatlîalic
Chîurch the Feast af Pentecost bears the same rank as
that of Easter, and this iE juîst and reasanable. At Easter
man wvas the pnice ai Clirist's victory, at Pcntecost thie
HIaly Glîast takes possession of hîim wlîomr Christ had
purchaseti witlî His Blood. Ascension camies in as an
intermcdiary Feast, slîewing us thie Man Goti wvlo liat
triumphed aven dcath, seatcd at tbîe riglit biand af His
Father and wvîth the Father, sending down the HaIy
Spirit ta sanctify us.

[n the Mitdle Ages the gracelui namne af Rase Easter
wvas bestouvet an the Fcast af Pentccost, in tlîe same wvay
as the name ai Rase Sunday was gîven ta Stinday in the
Octave of the Ascension. The namne of Whit-Sunday,
by whichlthe Feast a! Pentecost is commonly knowo in the
English language, was given it ini commemnoration ai the

eihite garments, warn by the ncwly baptised neophy tes;

for catechurnens werc as frequcently baptised at Pente-
cost as at Easter.

Red is the co!otir appointed for the vestments to be
worn Iv the clergy on this day, and ditring the Octave,
whichi Octave closes on the following Satuirday.

Ili the thirtecntlî cetitury hlere existed a custoni a!
lctting (loves loase durîng the i-ligli Mass that they iiiiglit
liove. over the Laitilftl Ii reiîe inbranlce or tie first mlaili.
festation of the 1 loly Ghiost at the river Jordan, whilst
flowers and particles abf lighîed toiv were scattercd fruaîî
the vault or ccilinig of i lie church iii reinembrance olI ie
seconid descent ii the Cu-nacuiluini

The office af this dlay is Sillgkla.rly stblimie, and the hyn
Veni Creaîor Spirizus, as well as thle S3eqiience Veni .Saîîcie
Sieiritus are soie of the flîost beautiful specimens of ouîr
noble litlurgy.

Pcitecost fils been kept as a great festival front very-
early tunies.

G. NI. WARV.

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

The appointment of the Rev. Curé Labelle ta the positioii
of l)epuîy Nlînister of Agriculture and Colonization, and i bs
acceptance af the saine, is a new departure ini the history of
Canadian pol:tîcs. Father Labelle, wha left for Quebec oit
Monday Io enter upon lus dutnes, lias declined tie salary of
two tlîausand dollars a )-car, and will accept nothing fram the
Gaverinent but the payaient of his expenses. 1-e will retaîii
the parish af St. jeronie, s0 closely associated with his nane
andi gooti works. Tlhere i s probably no man ini Canada who
has so indefatîgably worked for colonization as the Cure
Labelle, and there few with more practical knowledge of
agriculture. Il If he reinamn in his present position for ten
years the Province lvibl be greatly benefltted andi its credit
improved abroad," saîid a praminent Montrealer on hearing of
the appointment. There is no doubt about his being able io
fill the position. Andi if the Government platform be, as the
Toi-es say, rotten, why the Curé will simply go through it. He
is in truth a man of great weight.

The news of the death of Archbishop Lynch was received
here vritb profounti regret. A valliant sentinel has gone froin
the watch towers of Israel. 1%Vhat a grand oId soldier he was 1
Wflat a jealous guardian oi hîs peopl's rights. Twenty-thtce
years in the 'true and tender north," then Paris, and muitior
orders theze, fronut tlie holy hands of the Martyr of thie Barri.
cades. 'rte cemenal priesthooti in D)ublin, andi then over the
ocean for mnission work an the Texan prairies. To New
Orleans, Paris, aisd then Toronto. Twenty-nine ytars there
full of duty, self-sacrifice, absteiniousness andi hard, bard work,
andi now the croiwn, the well-camned crown af the goad and
faîîhful servant resting front hîs labours in the joy of the Lord.
1>crhaps the thougbr is irreverent, but if the spirit af the dead
prebate lias cognîzance of earthly doings, what must be his feel-
ing at hearing himself extolled by such mnen as Dr. %Vild and
Rev. Ntionneil, who wvould do better ta, hold their peace
and respect the sorrow that they cannot share than feign a
sympatîiy rhicli from them, the brawlers of the winter af iSS6-
87 , is lîttie short of an insuît.

Doubtiess you have seen in the papers that a meeting of the
Protestant Ministerial Alssociation was held here on Monday,
to, discuss the± advisablny of passing a resolution of thanks ta
Archbisbîap Fabre for his action respc:ing the liroposed
statue of tie Bl'ssed Virýpn in Maount r.oyal Park. 1: was
suggested that a copy of tic motion be forwarded ta, bis Grace,
svhich gave rise to a curiaus discussion. One mnan Ilasked on
scriptural groundsthat the word idessediprccede the word virgin,"
Ilbut," says the repart, Il very lîttie notice was taken of the
suggestion." Anoth.er, a mld dominiethought" it would not
be kind simply ta print their appreciation in tic papers, and
that it would tend ta dloser andi more friendly relations if a
copy of the resolution were sent ta the Archbishop." A
Ifl isbop "-he wha once preacheti ta prove that the Blesseti
Virgin I was only a woman," Ildid flot se why they could not
do a graceful thing without gaing ta extremnes "-but anc
Revcrend Bond, of what sect 1 know flot, made the speech of
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the day-be said sweetly and simtply Ilthat there was îîo need
ta thank people when they rirst ititruded upon onc's rights and
afterwards agneed to let up).' It was docided flot ta forward
the capy ta the Archbisbop. The parsmis tben proceeded Io
vote dawn a motion to admît newsl aper men to their futuie
mieetings.

A sure sign of suinmer's close approach has arrived in the
persan of tbcold ice cream vendor, who since iS6 bais stooddaiiy
tbrougbiout the season upon tie St. Jamies Street sid of Victoria
Square. Ile is as well known, tbis burly old Frencliman, as
our clierishcd Nelson monument, or tbe Seminary dlock or tbe
old church of Boiîsccouns, but he is muc l ess cbanged than
tbe latter ; alas, and alas I One- warni aftcrnaon of last wcek I
stopped to spenk with the poon Id mnari. Il)Don't look at my
cart," lie said, "Ifor it's had a misfortune," and wîtb grave sonrow
lie showed nie bis itinenant sbop in ail the bravery of a new coat
of scarlet paint. One sîde had ICE CiRE-AN vcry niccty
stencilled upon it, ti golden 1. ttcrs, but uîon the other the
sign rnad, NIAERC ECI ! The aîtîst lad allowed lis mind
ta, wander front is %vork, and tbe stcnciling read "las in a
loaking-glass." Il Ve bave ail our troubles," saîd be, philo.
sapbically.

First Communion is the order of the day just now, and in al
sorts of wveather, upan ail sorts of streets, o13e meets blle fem-
unifie fairies un floatîng garnuonts of white, witb veiled beads,
.n,; orave boys, nespiendent in new " Sunday suits," their armis
deconatcd witli the due amount of white ribbaîr. It is thec cus-
tamn for the pupîls af St. Mary's College to made their Fînst
Communion un tbe'Jesuit's Cburch, and this year the day chosen
was Ascension Tbursday. TIhc brather Sacrîstan baad spared
nothing in the matter of decoration, and the sanctuary pnesented
a very beautiful appearance. Thie bigli altar was blazing witli
ligbî and gay with natural fiao'crs ; chaice pots of blomr staad
about amang the adorîng angels and the great candlesticks of
gold; the benches usually occupied by the choir boys we
turned so as ta face the altar, and the doors of the sanctuary
werc tbrown open.

In tbe chapel of the Blesscd Vi-.gin, the Altar oftOur Lady of
Liesse glowed witb rosy light, as indeed it does eveny mornîng
during this month of May. A few moments hi-fore seven the
scbool, nuinbcring over tbree hundncd boys, trooîed in, the
choir under Fatber Cotler takîng their places aroumd the smiail
organ. At seven to the montient, the cighteeii Ftrst Cornmmun-
icants entered the churcli, and fled intu the sanctuany, wberc
cachbhoy's delicately decoratcd tapier was taken frut)> biui to ho
placed upoti the golden candelabra whicb stood b>) the entrance
dons. Tl'lon came the prefec, of tie college, lZev. Fathi-r
Schbmidt, îvho began the miass, served by two boys dressod un
the pretty unifori of the school. At the Communion the
eîghtcen little lads, two hy two, knelt on the iowest stop of the
altar to reccîve tbe Blessed Eluchanust. It was a pretty siglit
ta sec tbc hrc -admittcd for the first uie ta that holy spot
-one could flot hein tbunkung that perbaps sortie of those who
were so cartfuily waîcbing over tbemn, may bave in the same
place, an a sunîuiar occasion, in years long gone by, received
the grace whîcb ohtauncd for themn the privulege of dwellung for
ever in the sanctuary of the Lord God of Hosts.

The Sacrament of confirmation %vas administered shortly bc-
fore ten o'clock by His Grace the Arclibishop. The young
candidates werc placed along tbc stcp of the communion raîlung,
cach cntenîng the sanctuary in his turn ta knccl before the
throne wbere thc first Arclbbisbop of Montreai sat under tbe
canapy of thc iast king of France. I-is Gracc then pantifucaled,
assîsted by thc Rev. Fathers Beaudevin and R(naud, S. J , as
deacons of honour and Rev. Father La Rue, S. J., and Rev.
Mn. Roux as deacan and sub-dcacon of office. At the conclu-
sion of mass Fis Grace imparted ta ail present the Papal Blen-
ediction-wbicb bc is cmpowered ta bestow but four times mn
the year, sa tbat it was a highly prized mark of distinction for
the First Communion at the Gestu.

In th-- afuernoon, vespens were sung by Rev. Father Des-
jardines, S. J., nt three o'clock, after whicb a sermon ta the
boys was preached by Rev. Father Caisse, S. J., isba explainedl
to tbem the nature of the vows they wcne about ta, nenew.

The choicest flowers of the marning's decoration bad been
transferrcd ta the Blessedl Virgin's altar, before whicl- the
eighteen waxen tapers in the golden candiesticks slawiy burned

away. Between thcm, over the conmmunion railing, blini; a
scariet clatli, bebiuîd which on a littie table was placcd the Book
of thie Gospels. At the close of the sermon cach of the boys
in turn, walkîng up ta tbis table, laid lits hand upon the Holy
Book and soiemnly re.newcd the promises of his baptism. One
could flot but be imî)resscd with the c«juisite perfection of
every dctail of the day's ceremanies. Ail was sa dainty, sa
harnionious-and tlien the laving care shown t0 the boys-ccr-
tainiy if they go wrong in after years it will flot be by renson of
any lack of attention and prayerful counsel on the part of their
revercnd masters.

Oi.o NORTALITY.

THE RESCUE 0F THE MNADONNA.

[Dy PADRE cor.oM.A.

And ini thoir featu thoy wore groat for doiîîg tiion, lîttlo for telling

During the evcning Alexander visited the quarters, anima-
ting the soldiers, comfortiiîg the wounded, and distributing
among them plentîful nid, witb that liberality and graciausness
whici lie scemied ta have înherîted fromt hits predecessor, bis
uncle and beloved friend, D)on juan of Austrip.. In a coiner
of the quarters of the Spanîsh Tercios, the soldiers bail placed
tbe statue of tbe Madonna, rescued by Mirabai, on a gun car-
niage covered wîtb a flag won tbe samie day from the beretics.
Alexander itsked its mcaning, and tbey related the ensîgn's
feat-be was there present-and tbe scene between him and
Father juan Fernandez the evening before.

IlBring hitber yon lance," said tbe Duke ta a page who was
waiking behind a knugbt, carryung a short lance whose guil
point appearing front ils silken cuvering was at that time the
insignia of the captains of the Spanish infantry. He hîmseif
banded il Io tbe ensignf, and added :

IlTake it, Senar Alvar de Mirab. '. Fie weil deserves the
command of a company wha undertakes such an enterprise."

Alexander then asked for Fatber juan Fernandez, but he
was not ta be found. AIl had seen him during the assault,
hastening to places of the greatcst danger along wîth the other
missionaries, to drag away the wounded and gîve aid ta the
dyîng. They bad seen bini later on in the great lent set up un
tbe middle of the camp for the help) of tIte wourded ; he was
still occuî)ied in is task. Smnce then no anc had scen bini.
(Jnly an oid soiciier said that, haîf an lmnur before, tbe Jesuit
liad questioned bini mînuteiy an the position of the fosses bie-
fare tbe gate of the Bourg, wbcre s0 many of the wounded had
remained abandoned without help of any kind. Then he had
seen humn gaing into bis lent witb cries of grief and d'smnay.

1,Sc him ! sec hîm! Tbere he goes !"ail at once shouted
sevenal voices.

Those who wcre higher up could see Fatber juan Fernan-
dez, passing beyand the untrencbments of the camp. Alone,
calmnly and without fcar, and witbaut other arms than a cruci-
fix haraging from bis neck, be was directing bis stops towards
the fasse of the gale of the Bourg. The heretics also saw humn
front the wail, and discbaïged a piece of their ordnance at himn.
But the Jesuit went fanward fearlessiy, witbaut bastening or
slackening the speed of bus steps. The beretics sbouted with
rage, and the Cathalics held their breatfh as they saw bim, match
an, for they had dîvined bis heroic design. As lie came ta
the fosse, there was a discliarge af musketry, and the Jesuit
fell lifcless on tbc edgc and rolled over ta the battom, te-
maining niotionless on a heap of the dead.

Uile by little the shades af night spread darkness; over that
field af desolatian, and then it might have been seen that the
slender bady af the Jesuit had flot been abandoned by the
heroic soul which animated it. He cautious1y raised bis htad
from the beap of corpses an which it was pilawed, and lis-
tened attentively ta hear if along the edge of the fasse tbere
was any naise frnm the heretîcs. Notbing cauld bie heard.
Then he quickiy seated himself, and stretched out his lirnîs,
swoilen fnom the lang haur b h ad remained motianless, fe'*gn-
ing ta be dead in order-to escape the lire of the henetics. He
hegan at once nemoving littie by littie the cold carpses, saying
in a low vaîce:
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"lBrother, arc you alive? I arn Father juan Fernandez,
cone to hear yuur cunfessian, that yau inay save yout sool."

At tirncs no one answcred. Again a moan ivauld disclose
the tieigbbourhooai uf a budy that stili suffered the rigours of
life, of a suul thaf. still i rîlitbt sent to heavcn. 'rhcrcupon
the Jesuit rrauld drag hîrnsd f tu the place, and repeat his
feartul questioiing. A setund moan answcrcd, and un the
spot hc rernoved, undcr cover of the darkness, the corpscs
which lay over the wounded mari, and placing his car dovrn to
the dying lips, hcard tire sins, and gave the absolution vihicli
opened the gates of heaven.

Thus lie went ovcr -froin end to end -ail !hat part of the
fosse, hearing the cor.fesýi >ns uf firty two d) ir, ïoldiers. When
he had finished bis task at un-c sublime a A dreadfut -he
climbed withl great tff. rit tu the cdge of the fosse htfore the
davro vas yet breaking, and, bloud àtaincd, cuvered miii mite,
lifeless, with scarce strength te lift _p tIre crucifix which be
3Vore, he rcturned to the camp.

The advanced guards of tIre intrenchrncnts rcccived him
with such shouts of joy and cnthusiasrn as to reach the cars of
the Dukc of Parma, who was at that moment niauntitng bis
horse to direct the change of the batteuits whîch viere to pro-
tect the second assault. Hie came forward in person to, vel-
corne Father juan Fernandtz, and aiighted from ris white pacer,
as lie dcscried hîrn in thc midït of a group of officers and
soldiers wYho were bearing hîm forward as a vîctor. Alexander
Farnese ini his own hand -wearied with the fight took that other
band wearied with blessing, and raîsed it revercntiaily to bis
lips:. Then lie brougbr him to his own horse, and said:

IlMourit, Father juan Ftmnaridez, and go at once te my
tent ; there you wilI find provision made for you."

And turning to the ncew captai'r Mirabal. who had presscd
forward into the tlrrong witir the others, lie added:

"lDo you hold the stirrup fur him, Alvar de Mîirabal, and
confess that thîs tune it isas a grcater deed to give an absolu-
tion than to scalc a bastion !"-,Messeii <pr of tie Socr-d Ileart.

'rll' MOl>ERN BABIY I.ON.

CARINii>AL MiANING ON LONDlON LI* IiRAVITY.

On Sunday rlrorning,.ai the Oratory, Broniiptn,ilus Emin-
ence the Cardinal- Arcl.bishop preached, and trade an appeal
on behaîf cif the Sii',crs of Si P'elagia's Homne for Destitîrte
Wonicn and Gîrl's, Church row, Limiause. At the conclu-
sion of an cloquent discourse, in which he dweit m)n the per
petual nearness to us, though unsceir, of our Divine Lord, as to
the Apostles in those ferty days between the Resurrection and
the Ascension, and Ris pierpetial co operation with us in ail
sve did, his Eminence said, Il1 have to ask your alms, and 1
ask tbemn very caricstiy. 1 ain not going ierely ta talk about
charity, 1 arn going to tali about the responsibiiity we aIl have.
Responsible, indeed, we are. It is a universai truth of the
faith that we arc bound to labour for thc salvation of souls to
the uttertrrost of ouroppartunities and power. This obligation
lies in a spectai tmaniner uhion the Catholics of London. Yau
are a littie flock-somc 200.000 out Of 4,000,000 that are ott
of thre unity of the faith and the unity of the fold of Jesus
Christ. Is it possible that you shoiild have the inhîcritance of
the inestimable gift of G.)d and tînt lie proportionately found to
labour that aibers shail share ilP Of tire 4,000,000 of L-ndon
-for I arn speakîng of the cantinuity of our streets, 1 arn not
speakîng of tire suburbs and districts-aof the 4,000,000 of
London not one-haîf will this day or on any day in the wholc
year set a foot in any place of D)ivine worship or whete they
can bear the simîulest teachîngs of morality, no1 rcvealed oniy,
but of nature. Anid vihat is the result of thîsP God only
knows. Thousands, tens of thousands, hundreds of thousands
are living in a living deatb, sunk in the very depths o! mortal
sin. It is not, however, nîy duty now to go toto the whole
suhiect, but only to speak on one point. WVe have had labour.
ing in this diocese for the last forty years that rnost noble work
o! the Good Shepherd, lirnitcd by its povcrty and the impossi-
biiity of extcnding its working. Some years ago I endeavourcd
10 plant in the East of London another convent of the Good
Shepherd, but circunistances, on which 1 nced not dwell,
Ocfeîee1 !bait vurpose. Ncvertheless, the ti ought ;tnd the

dcsirc werc neyer forgotten, arrd wie have at this moment, I
ttiartk God tu day, itxe srnall buginnings vilc may giovi to
anr indefînitc extent. Wc have a work in the West o! London in
Drayton Gardens. W'e have another in the centre of London
in Grt en Court, on the very border I may say of the West ,
and we ha% e a third in the extreme East of London, and in tIre
thik af the poorest and most imperilled population that 1
knuw. Last year I promised that there should be three ser-
nion% arnd thtet collections, ont foi eath of tirese woiks. To-
day your atrns are asked for the work in the extreme East of
Loidcin ; and that because the WVest of London is the home of
the wealtb o! London. I hope that hereafter that wealth mzy
be moved by Christian*motives, and that the extreme W'est
and the centre rnay bie abundantly supplied , but to-day I arn
asking for the extreme East, vihicli is flot only the most prç,-
fvundly sunk, but it is also the poorest, thre ruost poprilous, and
thc most destitute part of London. As for the WVest, 1 do nut
wisb to.day to say more than this-its condition is frightful.
The Iu\ury of the WVest of Londion has produced a rankness
and audacity of vice, hardly veîled, or open and barefaced,
such as was found hardly in Rome o! old, or in any city that I
know of in the cîviiizcd worid. But I wilI say no more on
this point. 1 viril riov corne ta thre East. First of ail, tiren,
what can we expect o! poor young girls rvho are brouglit up in
homes flot worthy of the narne-that is, in dwellings flot fit for
human habitations ? On this I wiil say no more. Secondly,
that lioieless, mrisz!rable, dcg-.adirrlg state drives tbemt int the
strects. Trhe condition of tbe streets o! the East-end no
imagination can conceive, except those who have looked upon
it-and fevi o! you bave ever seen it. These streets are fuit of
cvery kind o! temptation-active temptation and tempters who
ply the trade. iNloreover, ail along those streets there are
places o! drink flaring,all nîght svith the gasligbt. And this ts
a knowo fact. So long as a woman retains the liglit o! ber
intellect, the clearness o! her conscience, and the strength of
ber %vill, she has the powver ta save herself ; but the moment
the intellect is darkencd and the conscience btunted and the
wiii is weak, God oniy knows when she rnay fait. Now, I bave
for ycars-I wiii say openly and boldly-been "a féol for Cbrist's
sake" in the triatter of intoxicatîng drink, and so I hope to die
-for of this 1 arn mont firnily convtnced: that it is the most active,
the mont powerful, and the mosi succesfui of ail the enemies
of souls; for it isonot one sin, but aIl sin.. Once destroy the
image o! God in marn or wonian, and there is no crime, no vic.-,
tbat tîtat person will flot commit. And I wili opeîîly and boldly
say that when I look upon the fastidious self-indulgence and
selfish apathy of those vibo, lifted into a higher sphere of life,
and liussessed of wealth and happy hoimes, irever speàk a word
or reach out a flinger ta helli those wba are labouring in ibis
most painful and must burdensome work-and who even some-
times, by sneers and ridicule and iatire, weaken the courage ot
those îvho are Iabouring in it-well, I wîll flot judge theni, 1
leave theni ta that just Judge WVho shed Ris Precious ]3lood.
Furiher than this, these poor chuldren, !eavîng their homes, are
wandcring at night in the nîreets in an age vrhen parental au-
thority is almost dead-when flot even the ricli cao controtlr tt
sons and daughters, and sirnply impossible for the iroor living
in sucb homes, or rather sticb bovels, as they inhabit. Trie
liberty wîth which children-young girls o! twelve years o! 3ge
-traverse the streets at night is the prelude of every possible
degradatian. Aye, and more than this, wben in your chariiy
you have found domestic service for thre poor child, even then
sire îs flot safe. hn a word, in the east of London. we bave not
oniy ail the dangers o! a dense population which always corrupis
itself, but we have ail the dangers o! a seaport. h may say thrat
the shore o! the Tirames is the landing-place of the shipping
of ail nations, and the crowds of forcign scamnen make London-
on-Thames like Liverpool. I miglit go on but I need not. 1
have satd cnough. Think for one moment of the wreck and
ruin that rs being accomplîshed. One of the greatest mysterîts
of this world is the waste of nature. Ve are told that tbree-fourtrs
of, the seed which is pianted in the ground cornes to notbing;
that only one-fourth sprrngs up and rîpens. The sun shines
and the rain faits, but the lîght and the rain fait on the sand, cr
on the barren rock, or on the hungry sea, and bring forth nothng-
Look, tiien, upon the millions of souls in London. Every one
of these souls was made in the image of God and redeenred
in the Precious Blood. I was going to say one half bave been
born again of water and tire Hoiy Ghost, but I fear that wouid
bý toQi Irigl atq r smate7 Qrre-brglf have tiever been baptiscd
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st a.1, and yct thcsc seuls arc susceptible of any amount of
development, and rnight by culture and care be as intellectual
as yOU arc. Ansd what arc they ? Distorted, degraded, %,ith
the image of Gud almust crased. There is, a wastC of nature
and a waste of the supernatural world. Surely, thcn, we oug;ht
io do wbatwve cat. Andwvhat canwve do ? Weil, ta ake my
statement as short as possible, I ivili tell yot. that ini the month
of May, 1885, 1 had the happiness of opemng, thr.ugh the
charity and toit of private persans, vihose naines I wiii flot
mention- for it would wound them if I did- a smal homne,
capable ai holding nine poor girls. Nevertheless, while the
work of St. Pelagia's Home vas under that roof, forty of these
poor children werc gathered inta it. Of these, a large liortiun
were thoraughly and completeiy brought ta the knowledge ai
God. Many of them were sent back ta their friends, srame
were put ini service, athers continued ta be in communication
vith the gaod Sisters who manage the home ; and one died a
happy and beautiful death, implaring her companions ta per-
severe in a lite ai penance. In i886-in the month of August
-I again had the happiness, thraugh the striving and the
charity af the samne taithful servants ai Our Lord, ai opening a
much larger house close ta the samne neighbourhood, and
capable ai holding thîrty girls. Fromt that day the wark bas
rjaspered greatly ;.and we have been able ta build a latindry,
and upan the labour ai that laundry this vo io saivation for
seuls in great part depends.

Let me say at once no wark ai this kind cars re-st upon do-
nations. Donations are like the showers ai Aprîl, citer whch
there cames a month ai draught. You cannot depend upon
casualties, wbich one year may be many and another yecr rnay
bc none at ail. And, therefore, my csnly hope for such a work
as this-in the West, or in the centre, or in the East-îs in
ilseir awn labour and in the charity ai those wha vill gîve an-
rually their support. I vil! only cdd that at presenit there are

îbirty poor girls in the home, and that sînce the beginning ai
the work in 1885 ninety poor girls have passed under the hands
oi the good Sisiers. 1 tbink 1 hav e made out a sufficient case
te inove your charity, not at this moment anly, but in the future
-ta move you ta became subscribers ta St.. Pelagia's Homne.
The time is coming when we shall have ta give an acuunt ai
our steward ship and on that day it will be better for us that we
shall bave helped ta save ane sout, purchased with the Preicous
Bload and capable ai eternai biiss, than if we bcd gained the
whole warld.

The .Scottish Hîiglaiicr, commenting an an unsavaury case,
siys: "That eminent ecclesiastic, Francis George WVîddows,
problematicaily ex-Franciscar. monk, and indubitably ex-Cana.
dian convict, has again fallen inta the bands of the crînsînal
authorities, charged with the samne unmientionable offence whîch
obiained for hîm the attention ai the Dominion police.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

-Archbishap Riordant, af San Francisco, is travelling in
Europie for his heaith.

Filteen thousand pilgrims from Belgium and Austria
will go ta Rame this month.

Sister Mary Frances Clare, the nun af Kenmare, wvho
has been in tte south, is now an ber wvay ta Chicago, lier
bealth being restared.

Dr. Cummings Garland, a son ai United States% At.
torney-General Garland, was received into the Catholic
fld lest month at St. Aloysius', Weshington, D.C.

Mgr. Persico is stili in England. H-e will probabl'
leave it in the course ai a week or so, but the course of
events wili decide wvhether he wvill return ta Ireland or ta
Rome.

The. aId Roman.' proverb thet thse Cerdinals aiways die
ini threes-was illustrated last month by the deatîs of Car.
dinals Czecki and Martineili, and the mental death af
Cardinal Howard.

In the rce~iit leceptiorvi u hlacri«it-bcait Tertiaries,
thec Suvc.rc.gri P'ontifi bj~lUc tu thl.cra tvtla eîatiaub,îabni of
their Order. Lc.ta us spiad it, ]Lt us bpiedd 50, lut- us
spit-ad it,*' said Mis lllitfsL,oLîî lits dinàs. - %waîat
a million Tcrtiaritb, I %%drit twu, tiiià'Ulà, 1 Wdi.- L4~I, LYuîSC
tu 'bu a Tctîtiai>. 1But %t sstiat. l'iiesfib-da blasîi abuNe ail
that 1 desire.-

Amongtit the names of the geutlr mors nt tho nîcotîng ai tho
Sceeiflo Congre88 iii Paris e ntitco thoseof Mgr. Montes
d'Oca, Bimhop) uf bt. Louiti Iotossi ; tho ight licv. Bighop
U'iefly, 11ev. -Thionssî E. WXilhh .,plret-i(eut of i\Otro
Dame;i Father Ik.rry. tho groat, Jesuit airouaomer; i-hu Abbe
Ducliero, tîso firt l2cClebiRibtlcftl hîstorîiau Of osîr timo; aud
Mr. Wilfriâ Ward, autîzor ai Tho Clothes ai itelîgion, '-a
book, by the way, for Nxhich INr. Ignatiut3 Duzselloy expresse's
tha greatcst admiration.

Rev. Cure Labelle lias for ve.ars past been an indefati-
gable aposile ai colonizatian, àtnd tin metters ai agriculture
lie is considercd an authorîty. [t was at the request (,f
the premier and wvith the consent ai lits arclibishap tisa
lie accepted the position ofideputy minister ai agriculture.
Ile lias declîned a salary ai $2,oo0 per annum, ail lie aslcs
fromn the Government beîng the payment af bis expenses.
lie ivili cantinne taminister ta the spiritual wvents ai thie

people ai St. Jerome,' but wvîll spend mast ai lits time in
the encient capital.

The London Weekly R'qister scys that a mural tpblet is
about ta be erected in the cryp- ai St. Paul's ta thse
memory ai the seven joîirîalists wvho last thieir lives in
thse variaus Sotidan campaîgns betwef n 1993 and 1 886.
TIse first ansd third nianes on rte lis- are tîsose ai Irish
mien-Edmund O'Donovan, ai thse Dnily \eirs (soin ai thse
great Irisli scîsolar), and Frank< Powver. ai tme lïmes (son
ai t-he late manager ai the National Batik, Dublin, ar.d
long known as " Gliczi," ai thse I-euusJzptrnal). Tlsese
wvere amaongst tihe niost gallant of thbe gallant men whlo
f"ll in the discharge af their duties as Special Carre-
spondents.

There are at prescrnt sixty-one Cardinals and nine va-
cancies in thse complete raIl ai seven-y. Thse c'ldcst mnem-
ber ai thse Sacred CAlcge is Cardinal Newman, vho is
eighty-cight, ansd tiseyuuîsgcst, Cardiiial di Rende, îs lerss
than lhalf tîsat age by tlirec 3 ears. Eiglit t-ii oi tise nuns-
ber wverc created by Pius IX., and tIhe reinaining iurty-
three by Leo XIIl. No icwver i-han fift)-fîve cardinais
have died under Leo's Pontificate, diring %vhich rime tise
Holy Fatîser lias creei-ed ane pai-riarcls, tîsirteen ercîs-
dioceses, fiii-seven dioceses, tlsirty-laur apostolic vice-
riates, one avostolic delegate, and eleven cpostohic pre-
ieci-s. The wvhole Catholic lsierarchy nowv iumbers 1,254.

On Monday, April s6th, Hîs Eminence Cardinal Newman
honourcd Oscott with a whally unexpected visit. A telegraîin
had arrived a few miinutes before His Eniinence, bcing tise anly
intimation that reached the college ai bis intended vîsit. The
Cardinal vas received ait the hall door by the president end
v!ce-president and was by tbem conducted ta the apcrtmients
ai Bîshop Ullathorne, with wbomn be remained upvards ai an
bour. Meanwhile the news tha- CardinalîNewman wvas in their
mids-quickly spread.. Priests, masters, and boys assem bled in
the iront cloister, and, as His Eminence descended the grand
staircase, alknelt tareceive bis blessing. Wbenti-isvas given,
tbe Cardinal, who seemed in very good spirits, saiçi a few wards
expressing his great pleasure et finding himself once more at
Oscott. Then Mr- Richard Pearce 0'Reiily, the public mani,
offered the congratulations ofithe boys, and presented a humble
petitian for a playday wberewsi-h ta mark the occasan ; this
vas oi course granted. A good heairty cheer vas then raised
wbich lasi-ed tili the Cardina!'s carniage vas out ai sigbt. Be-
fore leaving, Cardinal Newman bcd especially asked for the!
prayers of the boys. Haw readily tbcy responded ta the re
ques- vas seen ina the evening, vhen the entire community as-
sembled in the coilege chape! and publicly said i-he Roscry for
the intentions of His Eminence.
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TORONTO, SATURDAY, ,i,% -26, g 888.

The Boston Globe gives this piece of tiily advice:
"Goldwin Smith, LL.D., Englisli-loving Tory, a word

with you: Let Chaunccy Mý. Depew alone. Nie is loadcd
for jîist such fellows as yoîi are ail the tiineY.

Mr. Labouchere is in crror in assîuning that the Pope
has decided adversely toi Irish interests on the irisli
question, alîlîougli there is flot wvanting evidence tiîat tlic
British Governiiient hlave for sortie unonths past been in-
trigling with the back.stair officiais of tic Vatican. The
Duke of Norfolk, lie believes, tused ]lis official p)ositbon as
bearer of Qîîeen Victoria's jubilc congratulations to, the
Pope, to urge on His l-oliness the necessity of active in-
terference ini behiaif of the Tory Governinent. "lThere
wv f times," says Mr. Labouchere,"I when the Tory party
w_.,.i never have dreamed of humbly iniploring the Pope
to corne to, their aid in their dealing ;vitu a portion of the
subjects of tie reaini, and in thecir endeavouirs to secure
themselves in office. Atres Icmips, <autres mnoeurs. So anxîous
are the Tories to defeat the policy of Mr. Gladstone, and
to liinder 1dm front ever being again Prime Mý,inister, tluat
they wvould flot only go to Rogne for allies, but to the nither
world if they îlioîiglit that tlîeir appeal to the Prince of

1Darkness wvouId convert Satan (if lie be flot atready one)
into a Liberal.Un;onist."

\\TCe have arnong us," writes Rcv. Dr. Mahar, in an
Arnerican Catholic papier, IlA nuinber of mnen wvlo are

lield to, bu representative Catholics. They arc anxiciis toû
be considcred sticl. Tliey.are incn wvitliout intîcli edîîci.
tion regarding the 1 one tlîing necess.try,' aîîd in fact witli
very littie knowvledgc of other miatters, yet by little poli.
tical nmanoeuvres of the lower order, and a glib tongue,-nlot
a great quality for eveit the uuost ignorant of wvoren can
have it,-they have i isen to, prominent positions whicli,
coîîpled witlu tlîeir religion, entitie thiin to be styled by the
worl as prôniinent Catholics. Tliey are generally mlen
wlîo are ready to inake compromises o! Catliolic faitlî for
political plîrposes. They can grandiy ignore it, if tit
barter it. \Vitx a generai ion or twvo o! wvell eduicated, manly
Catliolic collegians, WC could drive these mnen from the
tiolitical mnarket, and replace theun wvath inen wvho would
really be representative Catliolics."

WVe commend tliese wvords to oîîr readers as describing
a condition of things not pectiliar to the United States.
The wvell edîicated, znanly colkegians wvill conie iii our own
case, wve shotuld Say, with the colleges.

TIiere is an old and good ride, De miorliiis uuil nisi bonn,
and it is neyer intentionally broken by, gentlemen. To
break it is regarded as a mark o! ingraincd coarsefless und
cowardîce. For this reason wc are flot under the nccessity
o! noticing the renarks o! the 11ev. Mýr. Pollard, rector o!
the Chîirch of St. John the Evangelist, Ottawva, in refer.
ence to Ilie death of the late Archibishop o! Toronto, for
any reason othuer tîan to observe thiat bis religious notions
wvill be rccived with no favotîr by a considerable section
o! tic clergy of even luis own denomination. Mr. Pollard,
as ina bc seen by a reference to another colîmn, declared
that ail the prayers ofiered up invoking the intercession
of the Blessed Virgin, Ilwere absolitely lost, or, even
worse, anl ins,îlt to Jestîs." The likening of the deceased
Archbishop to Lazartîs, however uînlappy a coinparison,
niay be passed over. Mr. Pollard is apparently a gentle.
man of pectîliar notions of goo.1 taste; we are only con-
cerned about the ortliodoxy, froni the Anglican point of
view~, o! bis tlieology.

A few weeks ago the 11ev. James Simnpson, Anglican
rector of St. Pctcr's Clîtîrcli, Chîarlottetown, wvas callcd
tipon, in the e\ercise o! bis duties, to attend to the spirit.
tial needs o! a mnan Iying under sentence o! death in tlîat
city. In bis final prayer att the execution tîxe clergyman
asked, on hehal! o! the condenined mani, the intercession
o! the MXoîler o! God and ail tlîe saints- In consequence
of this ',\r. Simpson appears to have been attacked, as a
disloyal son of the Chruich of England, and as a propaga.
tor of Roîniisl practices, for ini the Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

Ernerof the i ith inst., WC find the followving corres-
pondence Ietwenn the Rev. MNr. Simnpson and the Bisliop
of Nova Scotia wliicî wve conmend to the careful perusal
of Tîîir REvînws' readers:
To the «Editorof Thie xaineer:

DEAn Si,-I have sent tic enclosed correspondence to
the Islaîîd &îardian for publication. \Vull you oblige nie
by inserting it in your issue of to.day ?

Votîrs faithfiîlly,
- JAMES SIMîPSON.

lb the Editor of the Island Gîtardian
SuIR,-As you ]lave devoted a good deal of y-our space

lately to tlîe consideration o! sortne 'vords I was reported
to have îîsed at the excîtion of WVilliain Milian, will
you oblige nie by ptîblishing tlîe following correspondence?

1 have no intention o! entering into controversy wvitu
you, or o! making any apology for Catlîolic truthi.and prac.
tice wivli ]lave stood for nineteen centuiries ; but as you
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bave made a goad deal of capital out of a number of mis-
represenitations, allow nie to state :

(i) The ivords Iuscd on the scaffold, as rcportcd in The
Ezarn(ner, %wcre not accurate in every respect. In saying
tihis, 1 do flot attributc to the reporter any intcntional
error. Ncwspaper reporters sonictimes make nîistakes.

(Il.) I neyer possesscd a copy of the IlVade Mlcum.,"
and 1 nevcr recommendcd.aùnyone ta use -t.

III1.) I neyer cither pblfcly or privately, invoked
cithier saints or angels, nor hiave I any inclination ta
worshiip images or crosses.

I leave it t', the public to judge îvhether they will take
ny ivord for this, or the -word of the Il seven mn."~A who,
%veto debased enotigl ta îvitness an execuition wvhen thero
îvas no necessity for thicrn to do so, and malevolent enoughi

'-10 attack a clergyman wvhom even the hardest hearted

might have felt liad enough to suifer from the painful posi-
tion in wvhich lie ivas placed. The sypahy I have re-
ceived from bothi Çatholics and Protestants lately leads
me ta, believe tlhat 1 amrn ot quite without friends in Char-
lot tetown.

Tliere is no lie calculated to do more harmn than that
lie îvhich cantains a certain aniount of truth ; and there
vas just sufficient truth in the false statements of the
Guardian to render theni most mischievous and rnisleading.

The directors of the Island Guardian are no doubit gen-
tlemen of respectability, who, 1 arn informed, have achieved
a measure of success in the various secular callings wvhich
they have adoptcd , but thîe idea of their possessing au-
thority to cali mie to accouint for niy theological opinions
or my ecclesiastical practices is too absurd for serious con-
sideration. Youirs, etc.,

JANMES Samrsoz.

HALIFAX, April 27 th, 1887.
To the flight Rerereizi thae Tord-~ Biùhop of Nova Scolia.

Myv LoP.D,-At the execution of William Millman, in
the Charlottetown Jail, on the iotlî inst., 1 said the folloîv.
ing committal;

",The Gloriaus Cross and Passion of Our Lord lesus
Christ, and the xnighty intercessions of the Mother of God
and ail the saints, be betwvecn thee and thy ghiostly enemies
at th;s the hour of thy departure, and the bles.sing of God,"
etc., etc.

In consequence of this I have been charged wvith invok-.
ing the Virgin Mary, and inaking requests to hier, thereby
acting disloyally to the Churcli of England.

I l5eg, therefore, ta lay the matter before Your Lordship,
rcquesting that I niay be allowed to publishi this Icuter and
your reply. ]3elieve nie,

Your Lordship's ob.-dient servant,
JAMEs Sîiîvsox.

HALIFAX, 3oth April, 1888.
M1y Dear Sir,-The mvords ivhiich you quote in your note

Of 27tll inst. are not an invocation of the ]llssed Virgin
Mlary, and therefore iii usin& tlîcmL you have nlot laid yaur.
self open to the charge, %vhich you say lias been. broughît
acainst you, of acting disloyally to the Church of England,

The Church lias not, so far as 1 arn avare, asserted or
î;"ught that the children of Gad in the invisible îvorld cease
tu pray for those onecartlî, or that sucb prayers are less
efficaciaus tlian those wvhich wve offer for one another; and
thèrefore the pions desire and aspiration thiat their

fprayers mighit be an aid to a criiminal at the point of death
for the defeating of his spiritual focs, is no other tha righit
and fitting. The ane thing wvhich, in nîy jndgmient, is hiable
ta nîisconcbptian, on the p art of hasty and ignorant .persons,
is the special mention of the "lintercession of the Mother
of Gad," which, ta stncl people, nîighit seeni to, inply an
assumption o! the ?%ediato-qlup of our Blessed Lord, nnd
an infringment of His righit Il<who, ever liveth ta make in-
teicession for us." While, thierefore, I do not thiink you
justly open to blame for the use of such a phrase, I would,
if 1 were you, avoid it on any other occasion, as being
likely to, cause you to be mistinderstood and wvrongfully
accused.

I cannot close this letter without expressing to yauiy

sincere symipathy wvitIî you ini the discharge of sa painful a
duty as tMea attending iipon and ministering to a mian con-
dencd 10 die, and my regret that anyone slaould have
feit called uipon ta, accuse youi, at such a trying timie, of
disloyalty to thc Chnircl of whicli yo i arc a hrd-working
and earncst servant. ,Irmiynsvr atfly

F. NOVA ScoTriA.
Rev. James Simpson,

St. Peter's Clcrgy Han01se,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

OnIy ta ".hasty and igiorant persons," the Bishop of
Nova Scotia tiinks, would the mention of Cie intercession
of the Mother of God seemn to, imply an assumiption of the
Mediatorship of our Lord, and biis orthodoxy, in the An-
glican sense, is, wve presumec, above question.

In our memorial number of ]ast îveelc the death o! the
Archibishop ivas statcd, by an uinfortunate error, to have
taken place on the morning o! Mlay 5tli, instead of Mvay
12111. Wc should bc obligcd if those of the REviEw's
readLrs xlio preberve thecir papiers for binding, as the
majority of theni do, wve believe, would make tbis correction
on the margin of their copies.

Thursday of this week, thie Quccn's I3irtliday, beîng a
statutory holiday, our issue o! this wcek lias unfors.nnately
been thrown back a day in consequence.

SPEAK ONLY GOOD 0F THE DEAD.

Rev. Henry Pollard, at St. John's church, in the course
o! his sermon yesterday niorning, madle tie Iollowing re-
ference to, the death of Arclibishop Lynch, in connection
witb the Virgin Mary -

Il Vhat wvould be thie feelfng of the late Arclîbishop
Lynch, wlien hie opened lais eyes on the hithierto, unseen
world and saw the truth o! what the sons of the ancient
church declared, that Jesus wvas far highier in rank and
power than Mary, that she eaver shrank from, assuniing
ariy authority over lier Divine Son, and îliat ail the prayers
offered in lier naine ivere absolntely lost, or, even worse,
an insuit bo Jesus; that the whole systeni of worship
which croivrs thie Virgin Mary at t.he expense o! ber.Lard
is utterly unîtrue and offensive ta bthe Fatiier of ali. Would
not his feeling be: 1 Let nie return to xny brethren and
tell themn of tlîeir false position,1 lest they, too, be misled'?
And would not the answver be: « Let thern &earch the
Scriptures and thten test ify o! me, the only Mediator and
Redeemer'? "

From the pulpits of the différent Catholic churches
were uttered wvords of deep sympathy at the dernise o!
Arclibishop Lynch. His Grace Arclabishop Duliamel
and Father 'icIGovern leit for Toronto bIais morning ta
attend the obsequies which bake place on Wednesday.-
Oitaia Jozia, M~ay i4 th.

The following letter ivas addrcssed ta thc editor of thc
Ottawa Fret Press, whlo publislied it, but in a mutilated
forn:

EDITOR 1Prea Preass:-In the last evening's edition of thc
Ereinig Journal therc is published an extract from a sermon
by Rev. MnI. Pollard, preached in St. John's churcx on
Sunday last. Il. has reference ta thie deatli of the late
Archbishop of Toronto0.

On readîng this extract, it wvas painful ta, any charitable
.- ind ta observe that 'Mn. Pollard liad depanted fromn that
courteous and dignified course which should, be always
associabed witli any rcmanks or opinions bearing upon thie
life o! a fellow creature who bas just ended bis life of pro-
bation, especially ane who was esteerned and beloved by
the Catholics of the Dominion and respectcd by ail who
knew laun as an honourable and good mnan.

Mr. Pollard, most -ancharitably referned ta the theologi-
cal teaclîings of the late Archbishop during bis rninistry
on.earth. H e accuscd him o! having misled lais flock in
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unatters of worship,-a niost cowardly attack
arclibisliop is iio longer in the flesli to defend
and lie niost presti nîptuousiy and irrcverently
lus congrcgatiun the feelings of remorse as bei,
perieuîced by lits Grace in the unseen or spîri
and his earncst longings Il to retuirn to bis br
tell them of their false position, ail caused t]
teachiings."

I shail not, at present asic for space in your
prove to Mr. Pollard that his relerence to the
worship of the late Arclibislîop, or of Cathlîoics
exposes great ignorance on hîis part of the tu
the Catiioic Churclu, nor shahl I rnw explain
true character of wvorship relatiîîg to the Il Ble~
-the mother of God," wvhich Mlr. Poliard does
stand; for niîy only object is to point ont th
ableness of the Protestant minister of St. joli
and to remind liim that wlen it will please
him away fromi this world lie may wvisli to re
brethren to tell them how lie hadl misled themn
perverte(l the Holy Scriptures andi been an et)
crie, hoiy, Cathioiic aîid Apostolic Çliurcli duri
istry on cartix.

Ottawa, Mt\ay 15, i888.

CANAD1AN COHURCH NEWS.

His Grace Arciibislîop Fabre lias commcrc
toral visits.

Mgr. Persico, the Papal legate to Ireland,
acting panisl priest at Sillery, in the Province
Canada.

The portion of the City of ïMontreal bounde
brooke, Roy, and Anîbierst streets lias been ni
panish by a decree from Arci:bishop Fabre,
cburch wiil at once be erected on Lavai avenua

Bishop Clutt, of Athiabaska, N. W. T., pl
io o'ciock MIass i the Basîlica, on Sunday tii
subjeet being the mission in the Mackenzie
collection wvas taken tip and the s'lm Of $174 r

A reception of the Frenchi section ot the
MIary .took place in tie Basilica, Ottawva, on
î3 th. The ceremony wvas presided over by 1
reau, assisted by Rev. Fatliers Hl-iaiid aiid
Twenty-sis new members were received.

In giving ]lis instruictions on Sunday at Hij
St. Patrick's clîurciî, MIontreaI, the Venerable p
Fathier i)owd, referred in feeling and eloq
to the great Ioss sustained by the death of
Lynchi. He paid a very bîgli tribute to tie
learnirg aîîd piety of tîe.deceased prelate, v
wouid not be easily filled.

Mr. Francis 1'arkman lias latcly apprised
chusetts Histonical Society of the discovery
by the Abbé Casgrain, of Qîiebec, of a mas.
coliectcd aîîd arranged by General Levis,
second in command, that relate to the Ain(
paigns in ivhicli tiîey particîpated. They fil!
unes, and have great historical importance.

A circular lias been issued by Arclibisbop F~
for mneetings to suggest amendnîents to the
lawv. The circular calls upon fl interested
'perance cause to attend the meeting and pass
tions urging upon the Governnment to malte s
ments as wîill diminish the number of dninking
more fully protect fatîters and tlîeir families.

It is computed that there wvas in the clîur
Dame, Mlontreai, on Easter Sunday, 12,500 con
and that no fewer than 145,000 î2eopie appr
Holy Table in tiîat city alone from beginning
Easter day. Tihis is indeed a spIer.did sh

îvhen the
lîinself-

pictîîred to
ng now ex-
tuai world,
etlbreu and
lirougli his

journal to
systemn of

proves that the Catholic faitix is alive and ardent in the
commiercial and relu gious capital of the Dominion, the
historical and beauti fîtcity of Mary, the Roie of Americ.a.

gecraily, WVe are surprised to find that the editor of the Pall Mai
cachings of Gazelle us so silly as to publisli an article advising tue Pope to
wliat is the ]cave Ronie and take up bis residence in America. Alinw-
scd Virgîn ances must, of course, be made for the eccentricitues of jour-
not under- nalisnî, and Mr. Stead is aiways weil-meaning even in bis cc.

e uncluarit- centricities. l'he uine ought, bowever, to be drawn sonle-
n's clîurclî, where. Anierica is a noble country, and bis Hoiiness is re-
God to cal. spected by its inhilbitants, but surciy ut savours c' infantile
turn to lus simplicity to propobe that Leo XIII. should tun his back upn
by havtng the immemorial nights and traditions whiclt hînd him to tic
emy of the Eternai City, auîd sever himseif fron the gloruous and tuutue-
ng luis min- honoured associations of the aid world and the majority of li

spirirual subjects to plant himself beneath the stars and striîîes.
C. F. S. -Liverpool Calîholic 21nes.

If the mere erection of a statue does not constitute i-doiatry,
cd lis as-the statue of Mary at Mlontreai wili not be an act of MNlÏiolitsyed hi pas-or any other latry. But the opposition to it by a few fanaticai

Protestant ministers, magnified and trumpetcd by siiiy dailic.r,
Springs from a strange source which deserves psychoiogicai

wvas once study, and that is the bitter, intense, and enduring hatred of
of Quiebcc, MIary that sways s0 many outside the Church. If we can give

it a naine, it would be lMiso-Mà\ary-ism. It lias ail the*charac-
teristics of possession. Under it nmen cannot say enough îo~d by Sher. disparage, to depreciate, to demean the Mother of the Incar-

ade a new nate WVord. They seem to think that the greatest safèguard
and a new they can carry before the judgment seat of the Great King is
e. to be able to say that. they neyer iri thought, word, or dccd

manifested any respect to the Vurgin whom tue Eternal Father
rea.... at in His Divine councils had selected among the daugliters uf
.e l3th, bis men to b, the 'Mother of the Eternai Son. It is a strange plia
district A to raise at that awfui tribunal. Conumon sense3vould dictate
ealized. that next to a conviction of baving endeavoured to pay duje

woxship to the Trinne God, the sense of having honotîrcd
Chljdren of through lîfe one on whoni God had bestowed the most inconi
Sunate parable privilege and honour wouid be a comfort and protec-

DeCelles- tion.-Catholic Standard.

TEE MONTiI 0F MAV IN IRELAND.

gh Mass in * In the midst of bier suffering, Catbolic Ireiand is rejoicing un
îastor, Rev. the return of the month of May, Our Lady's montb, the mon:h
tient termis off a Nlother's specuai blessings, whcn the lengthening evenings
Arclibishop are ail alive with prayer, when by twilight the churcues are full

cltazacter, of iight and music, wluenour gardens are eunptied upon our
hlose place aitars, and the beautiful things of nature, (rom a superb flowtr

to a cbiid's beart, are gathered round M1ary's knees to wisb hcr
joy, to ask hier assistance. In every town and country village

the Massa- the air us fuil of litanies. Just as the stars are coming out, and
in France, wbiie the biackbird is whîstiing softiy, more luke a spirit tlian

s of papers a bird, behind the sereen of, gold-green ]eaves, to wbich the
Montcalm's showers ofrtain have bcen adding fresh gariands during theday,
~rucan cam- many ect come hutrying, at Sound of the bell, towards churcb
eleven vol, or chapel. The dear old bymns pour through the open door,

and their echoes float away with turf-smoke front frugal bone.
steads wberein the Hoiy Mother is better lovcd than in anï

abre calling other spot on earth. Flowers arc late this spring. Our Lady
neuv license would seern to be holding over ail tbe roses for lier Son in the
in the temr- more sacred month of June; but, what witb hules, and .affodils

the resolu- and white Illac, and innumrerable other creatures of -tragraxce
ucli amend- and co!our, even the huuniblest aitar bas its bloom. At al]
places and everi'ts, outside the open porcb the fruit trees are in blossoun;

foaming over the oid lichencd wall; and better even îluan the
offerings of flowers arc the prayers of trusting hearts. 0ur

ch of Notre hearts have ail to trust for in thcst~ evil days ; our necds are
~municants, sore, our faitb and endurance are stretcbed on .tbe rack of
*oached the enduring trial. But evcry evcning the Biesscd Mother gathers
of Lent tili our petitions into bier hecart, and we know that not one of them
osving, and wiii be lost.-R. M1. in Lonudon Week1y Régister.
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MORE FOOD ANALYSES.

OFFICIAL ACTION IIV TIIE MASSACIIUSErrS STAIF. BOARD 0F
IIEALTII.

There is no more useful %York in which thse healtis authorities
an engage tsais thse examination of thse variaus articles sold ta

tise public for food, drink and medicine.
Thse agitation for the passage of laws ta exose and punish food

adulterations in the United States is being atded by action of this
kind taken by thse Boards of Hcnlth of several of tihe States. Ohio
and Massachusetts, following the course o! the lnland Revenue
Dcpartment of thse Dominion, have pablished thse naines of man>'
of thse impure or unwholesome articles examined. Among themt
are the followilsg brands of alam bakiiig powders;: Davis's, Silver
Star, Forest City, A. & P., Silver King, Kentan, Cook's Favorite,

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Iowder uooro varies. A morve! of
purity. stren tli and seholeseînos;. Mloro
e«otoulca1 tbau 6110 ardiusry kio-le, ad can.
ot te sold la co,,,totitlon sltoiu ,ltitutdo

of low test, short svetgbt alui ar phlosî,hato
elaors. Sold!oniiiita cans. ROYAL BiAKINa

ew r1mCO. * W0 Walt Straet. N.Y.

NATiON1L COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Undor the patronage of th1e 11v. Eat!,ar Laholla
-0.-F.stabli,.,d In 1818. uder 1 lie Act af Queoct,

LI Vict.. Chai) 36, orthe buetift of the Dioegoao
bocliles oi Colootzaln a! th1e Provinîceo f

Ct.îss, D. The twelfth mnîtly drawing
xilI taise place on WVcdncsday. loth Mavn,
1888, fit 2 p.m. I>rizen valua, $60,0900.00.

-o-
first Series Iliis eu jewwo 0

L1SP 0F PIZES.
1 Rosi Eatate szorth ... 0... e5cw0 ... 00
1 li0w Eztate svartb ... 2.0003.. eM 300

10 lîuildIg Lots In Motroal 300 W.. 3.000 0
15 11edrooin or 1rawing.raons

Suites te cbolco........ ..... 0. ,00 00
0 DOa do u.. 10030 2.03c

l0) Gold WVatches .. ........... W 10... S.«e 00
M Slver do. .:,*""-2003... 20.0003o

10M Do do..............310003.. 10.00030

F.Loti, ~ortl. . ...................... 80 G
TîcK1Ers - $i.oo.

Second Soribs ¶Przenp'al"Lot- ~G
Une Rl I t atea vrorth ... .... 81.100030

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Poal estato worth . 'l.000 W3. *.31.003003

100 GoId Choies Worth. 40 W... 4.0 00
MO Tollct Bets iortb ....... . . 5 00 .000 (JO

1101 Lots Worth ......................... 10,030 03
TICKETpS - 25 CENTS,

Offers arts iniole te ait stînnors te L'ay tlsolr
uc sit, Io"a a commgission of 10 Pc.
WIers naines n0t publiagid unlou aspeciefly

L.E.IEFEBVRE, Sacrelary
otu1ce5 ,9 si, jaasog St. op- -1%

Gem, etc. '1 bis is a most effectuai wvay to stop their sale, as no
one will buy an alum baking poisdcr knowingly.

MNassac.busctts analysts have tested the various cream of tartar
and phosphate baking powders àold in that statc, and tlkey report
that the Royal baking powder is superior ta ail others in purity
and wholeSsomeness, and contains nearly 20 per cent more strength
than an yother. Thse exact determinations as to sttength of the
several brands wvas as foflows:

RELATIVE LEAVEN1NG STRENGTIT.
Royal. ...... 126.15 cubic in. gas per oz. powder.
Cleveland's .. 107.7 ,, ,, op ,,
Cougress . .. 81.2 si ID,, ,
Horsford's .. 95.1 Ji Pl

Officiai tests in bath thse Dominion and United States'also prove
thse superiority cf the Royal in purity, strengthi and wholesomeness

ARE TEE ONLY REED ORGÂNS MADE WYTH QUALIFYING
«'E-UBES GIVING PIPE ORGAN TONES.

1P. W. GRAIEIAM & 00.
Toroitio

STATUTES 0F CANADA
ANDb

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho Stattites andt eomo <of tta publications ai
tho tiovornoîoont of Canada, arc, for linia nt this
otico. Alsoa geîarato Acte. Roied t'tatutea:
prico for 2 Volp , $1 00. inîl of bulm.ptoaîeîaxy
vulutas,,Z $'' 'rico List sont on aîî;îlicatlon.

Qtitn's I',inte. and
ConS role, ol tia

flopartinout lot Pubulic Plrilug
aud.Statonory.

Ottawa. Eobrusary, 1868

CL«UB CHAMBERS
6.York St, oxt door ta Hoegain IloutiM, Jlerouto

.2EI DoIIEIrrv, Fa-apîxlotors.

rT 1118 favourite hotlt. Go long aud gUccCssfuliy
(. codctodl by b3r.Jaines 0'1)ouohut,. bavig

roconîly IqS'ed loto th1e ban1de GI 1.r. lii. 1'. 1D0.
lierty, tor the plat6 Pleven yoxys counctoJ with
the, liouelu lieuse. and Mr. Willilam Dwyer thoy
bog respoctf.211y to soclcit th1e patrouage 01 tha
ClergY 111d otbors. Tho iiigh étendart whlrh the>
Club Chambeors bas alwayd inaintained as t. ilrat-
chuss privato bulot for Ilion oOily vll lio cou-
tl2uoal tiuor Vie promeut mnagemennt; aud uu.
the persous! sujsrin« Ionce of Mdr. DOorty no
offert wili bu eared . routder It worthy of e li
16. T1w boua p nltirlty bi;borto Pztandod ta

IL Tu hnte e iowç lou, .tborcurhly ronovit.
ted and put In order for a uteomor dea-on.

Rouges wlth ar wlthout board at reasonablo
rates&

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 Yo k Street

Dozt door ta Itossal o 0use, Toronto

TH ~~'DUPLEX CORSET.
UI anlmmSe:.s Nel aOwSgk.

go th Cla.At. N. 1il0 th :e hM t
rsssut 6rr. ibîe isth

Concd. S'en Enchsh Salve;. 110 ( ir

Noe. SI 6 eti Ave., New Tefk.

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Lîverooi Service-Sailinz Dates
Promn Stntroal Frai, Quoboc

*,so'r Uh May. %Vd. l06h liny. Thbur.
TorClito.17th Turii 1116h Frlday
liSa l....Qit Thurs 2561, Friday

.Oregon %Voit.tt Sis «e. 35 Thugrs.
Montrent .5611 Joua. Thurs. 6611 Juu a. Irida)

Tmstoanî,,s11Is hava Cibla Stateroeons
bildbir w,e Folug-rooinaondt luth-roomga

augidabps w o b itteo motin le fot, end
thpy carry neittior catt6e urr a<bei,.

ToVancouver ta 'lighitd throughout selt t1,o
Ectrlc light. sud, bas praved liersef ou of tho
faste;: steamoe lu the Atlantic trullo.

Cabio Rate% of pasRage ran Munot or Que-
bec. (fain Sm0 ta tso, accardilog ta position o!
etateooin seAtli equal saloan prlvl0g5.

Special Rates for Clergymen
Anas'? a TOrontc, f, GZ.wais. BttciAN.

21 Ria' f.6. Ras-, orO. W. TonitAzcCE, 181r006
SL6 Wosf. or te

DAVID TOIIANC'F & CO..
(,boom!L Agoutc, Montrent

nti ct u rhsibbr, 08.00 * ou celinold. S10.0
Ai woran bsalutely palîess* Vltalizcd Air.
C. Il. 1610<15. L.1>.S * South, a let corner King
aui Yango utreets. Toronta. Tolopbooa 1,476.

Chiirch alnci
Su:ay Sohool scatin.g

P5ulpits, chairs,
Ad otherCbutcb Furnishings of tbo latest

improved patteras, rianafacturcd b>'

CEO. F. BOSTWICK
24 Front Street West- - Toronto

CuaNvV ASSER S
FOR TIuE

CATHO LIC W EEKLY REVIEW

WANTED
lIn ail to.wrn, ansd districts of Ç;p;3da

8 Yonge Street A rcade,

May 26,1888 TIR CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
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THE LIFE AND LABORS
0Fl THE-

MOST REVEREND

John Josejph Lynchi, D. D.
FI RST ARCHB13SI10IP 0F TORONT0

CON'T.1NING

35o Pages printed on I-lcavy Totied P1?aper, and botund
iî reî an'd Gold and having i fuil pa e lik :ess

of His Grace

Evr Caluadiail Home ûbOu1& Plosea.s a Qopy

1Prito in Rlieli Green Satin Cloth, vitlî full gilt covur and
cd1ges, wvitl full page 1lotograph - - $2 50

dIo do0 do Plain GiII. edges Nwith phIotougraphl 2 00
do do0 do Guil Cover, ivithiout pliotograph 1 50

SRemington Typewriter. m

Over 40,00)

Machiines in

Daily use

Used by Rev. J. F. McBràle, secrctary ta [lis Grace Archbishop
Lynch, by the ladies of Notre 1)aine( &es Anges. the Sisters of
Otir Lady of Charity. andi ai lending'( educational institutions.
1E-very, machine is 1-:erfect. Puiy with privilegic of rewriting un-
brokecn at any tinBe within 3o days. I>rice List on application.

....... o. ..

Goge Bengough, Agent, 3ý6 Kingr St.

LTH1E ONLYS

UNE2!ýfLJ»O for CEMEriTI

SDUCKEYE BELL FOUNRY

E ;st

M.- FO:LE YJL,

U PHOLSTERER
558>- Yonge Streect Toronto.

Thse latest designs in Drtring.room
1)aning.room and Parlir Suigms

Aiso iu Lambrequins rind Ciains.
Carpcts muade and laid, aîd aid -uitcs

rcnewcd.i
Tho pattmr; aorc thse elcM~ la reJî'ectruoly

cliid.

sprins Importations, less.
P. F. CAREY,

mercb.an.t Trailor
lias a vreil soloctel stock of Fluiost Szitlaj

Trousorl,, tosl ru. l« ic fr îc. t
aod quaitycaz'z bo boat. Eluporlor %vorknitn1
bipi and a7good lnt $,natal tocd.

16 KIN'G STRET EAST,
10 p. c. dirtouct te tiio clorgy and studants.

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Imnporter et

English, French & American Cents
Fur iishings

(or. Vouge & SU:hrnond Sis., Torontu

DANCING.
'Iioso wt8bIiuc te lx, tauglt proporiy and

quickiy %xli reglator at

Prof. Tho mas' Academy, 77 Peter St
i-los cifta-toOf nd. floor lu IToroisto.

itecop-tlol. IMailCW And Gent iomun's drouilnî
zooms lu couo.cUjou.

.4uw cI&,iol aTo couinllOtIy foratizg. For
particulars ftI.plT ta

m1Ol.' THOMAS. 1'rlzzclimi
NoTIn-Now andi ortiial cdauces %%Ill bo ln.

troduod.

,305 Queen Street iWest, Toronto.
Tolotiono 14CG Fmbaznizig: a Sl)ecl!:>

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TýAXLOR

Latcat styles mn
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOOD)S

always on hand.
21- o:trO-z: STwEEpmm
oî'positu WilioAvenut* Torooto.

trpecia1 di6Suut ta the dorsar.

- SIGNALS.
- DANGER AIIEAU.

Piniples, Blof cLes, Bog

Fatzers. inoulots. 3il ttew
et<oaIaWarn raU tiîtt-
ons CO.:szlittcuoonsy MAY l

brcrctJons bioo.t I.Leo.
et. "0c iGt aoU6mlet.

ST. LI:ox %VÂn:ut coin
fallod.

to O.iOsI Il
ýO ssy the Visait w=~

3a Vboo,ýl and RotaitGrocors ccD'
Dealers In

ST. LEON -WATEH,
2:0 V'ONCE ST. and
101,9• KING S. WEST,

"CPA CRUSTA"
A oow s.id bruus ntltirlo<' otdoo=altmla

crillu, Wactts. etc il Ji unitenilatwr
Tihe plre@s spra ofi; lai tac itc:trn
CrI un or semnd for 1-aricutaru ta tisa &Olc &Cetu

for Ontane.
JAS. TRONSON - & SONS

PLIltrs ftud llcvcmtnms Impearters aza
llc,rs lu1 Artiste moteulsls

3=0c rOuy sandeoé -6 og Ut
iLtld!cs luFowr tto ou.

Easy

Reliable

Bapid

Durable
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DOMINIONv

Stained Glas% co.,

77 RIOHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

~,, *~ MEMORIAL WMHOWS
MIT GLASSq

clhuIch aud

Do'r Mcs10tic GFlass.1k ~ - s.Dosigii and Estliates

* W. WAE>1FIELD & IIÂOitisoN

PeR1OP DCS'G;NS

ST. JEROM,,ES COLLEGE,
B ER LIN, 0ONT.

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
C:ommerci.tl courses. Special facilities
fzr learning Germit. Ternis, St4i per
aonum. For funlher particulars address,

RE-v. L FuNCKEO4, C.R., D.D.,
Presiderit.

ZÀ111TF.RS. SOLICXTflJS IN 5t21'IEME
COURT. NOTABlES PUBI1C.

OirCr.-Fllcàto Buldig.18 JaMOSEL SsoUth'

51.L~ 11*AVO.TON. CARTCI hr.

IMAL ESTXTE &- COMMISSION ilitox£11

4 lim tir. EasT. Toîîoo-re.

EtiCC41cctcd. vacaiL'11005madi.

R IEDF.ttICK C. LAW.

AIZCIIITECT.
Omeo and1 Ittidonco-OtO! hbatbounu lit

TORONTO.

IX . SULLIVA.%.

IIISTER. ATTOR\F.V. SOLICITOPt. &C

NOTAIIY PUBLIC.

Oic-o.18 =a W Toronto Street.
Toronto.

Or KELLY.

IARiUtEiits. 6SOLXC1TOits. &o

'&e-1omô Sadossz and Lol C6, Bulildivr

.t. Cfl.IXCI STRtEET
Toronto.

L-J For. Q.C. U. T. KELLY.

TD. BECK

IIAIMMUIER. j TOnENTy.o
%«? lot the CrotonarPrxno.-Cuswen

lJ=co-Ui 11034mott ErIct Es»
«%V1NN11EO * CAN.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
TEls ioipesling Ed':.C.tlouial structurn la tkulOe Ill koeçýun %vitl t oblo wrcrk to ivhiclà lui& dedi.

entes!, là 1î'susaîîîy mltuuutci îar liii Queeu « Park. lu t o ieigliourbood of tîjo Univcrdlty a va t

F'or îsarîcuulars cal at tiei.Icatiozuiy or tcn- !or nt prospectus.
Addregt MsOTIIEI SU'F.RIOII. E.Jsît Couvenut. Toironto.

S T.,MAI1Y'S COLLEGE. MNIEL ~
2 NA>A. Uuudor 1> Ieto c i.Jsst iIrsir, IoNNIE

Fahora Boit Clasaleal ndi Frenceh *113nciiî. UXU VL L & h U I~
loatd, tii. wkubiug. paer emr. fflSo Fo A ELLHO G N
fui! partiç>.las asidrcsa ILF. A.. V. 1 .iuf.f
b.J. PriT O Sii C it

Grand Trunk Railway.
hlo O1CI aund Popu1ar M~uto

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Ana ail tbo P'rincipal rolute i, cana4i au te.

Uulît istatos. 11. lpositivcly Iiuo

LIFrom TORONTO
lt cigto!oobtated Vl'uim.i P'ai& o Sloc.î.
uruun aio ndl Parlomr Cars.

SVEZD, S.APZTY, Or= =IT.
Toronto to Chicago in 14 Hours
lostaed Qikest Route to Plaultoi'a. Biish

Coh.UUIzÇbla qanS tihe Patille Coast.

F OR FAR ES. te c aaUio
Dloot Clt%* Ticket Olices, corner Kinîg andS

ozt.and bi) York Strect. ertrw uy of %bc Coin.
TanyVs agcnt.

~~ ~ JOSEPQf IJICKSON. Mn~r
(lenoral l'auoeercr.it.

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Benett Fu ualn CO, 01 London, Ont..
inakô a fTueciOIty or mtflisctuii tililit
desit a ltu Çbuc and Seoot Furanueo Tii
Catixitle C1rg* of Camida respioctunily au-.
TitOd ta coud for estaiau ond j'ric bt-4070
a 112g nc ctl&s Wcio t l u l1 n

clte sot et Pwe in t. rittord Ctotin
churcu 1111 for many Sc a, b aro leu
ravonro wlth coiutretc Item an w.nber of tii.

core gualui arts of Ontario. Ir ail cassa tii.

la reard e quàityowrk. lowrtsa eFrleïo
,ccdqui 041,a zcontion. Srceubas bete tho

Ireas or uaints lu MAi *pocial lino thât %ça
Sound lt moccaaazsono timoalovc to etath
a bxa>el coffienGasltow. Scot ll. =aS wb are

0W ngeSmaoteftctuzngpe Cr e
cur ast it eccntry auS Iona. Addroa

BEfNNETT r.lNilsUNCOIP»T
London. Ont.. Canada

ItcotsOe.-Ibv atier Bayan S. arnia.
Lonmon Bnanfro rd.tpby. Crercoîlo" Carco.

ranPara.blim;To ingaton sStavo lira
ArIMOIJ. 3omaaiBO Oo K rcrnwbok nos
ed by Archbishop L) nch, Ilishop Walsh,
Archbishop Duhamel, Father Do.., o!
Monîreal. and all the clcrgy. Large per-
centage of pEroceds of sale donated te
Ieading Ca:holic institution. A great
bonousa Sure sec ta evecy membtr of
the Catholic .Churcb. State caevassing

=tnuincle on applying for agency. TUF.
PEoPLE'S PUILISIKNG Co.,Toront;.> Ont.

-4S & 250 Qucen St. WeSt

T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDF Sr. WF . TORONTO

S5.00 Trounors for S3.50.
A rondec Fit Guaranteed.

GARSWELL & CO.
BOOKINIDERS

26 & 2S ADELMIDE ST. E-AST,

TORON TO, Ont.

GEO. GUEST
P'raticta Pln='bcr

GAS, STEAM AND HOT WVATER FITTER
Dealer ira flot Wtater. stoand Gas Fixturos auid

BIal yic waclîluery.
59 &81 ucen Street Ea.st

TOBOhTO (ovppositô ictropolitau Cbuic>).

Nervc2us Debility,
Seiltca, Nenraiçi. Catsxh. IndIetion. Rbcoma.
U=m. ma mal lierrous Discaaes, are iuiaelatoly
roliorod a permannuy clne, 1-Y
NORMAN'S Elkc%roCurative BELTS

whili axir armuttee be tuz lo besI lu, tbo wrn1.
Consuittlon andS Cataoue tree. llrttcrea. sugspen.
sertes. Shouiltdrlinacos. and Cnuitebes kept ln stock.

A. NOBiCAN, 4 Qoccu> stiect E.. Torento. ontI.

S: Addroas-r.:O. Il p%
Fort Coving.ne. N.Y.

Castie & Son
STAINED GLASS

1v For CH-URCHES.
Sua c uljetat au symbolm n aoralr. De

[rus, troc. cerroipondceo lrltedY

Bl.zeroc. by permission. 'ardiclah Tttertau.

JOISU oAH~
MEMRHANT TAILOR,

39 jnng Street Wcst, - Toronto

1'

1:
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W. K. MURPHY
1-buse :and :Sigti Painter

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
8 Qîîern Strai t W St -Toronto

The Father Malhewv Remedy

RZadical and spec Il- cure far intempernnco
Destrcys ail appettée (tir aicebtîlir liquors.

F'or sale by aDU dnuggists. Pnîce 5t.
Proprieior.-Trc Fctirer MzrIthtwv Temper.

auneu and Manurfacturing (o.
r53S St. Cîthanine St., Ntiootrcni.

McKeown & Co.
1si2 YONGE ST.

lixvite itîslpcctiOti of tîcir new

Spring Dress Ooods
in jîli tI.0 Ncw (Cotîîbinations and

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc,.

L>hick Guur, int Citslrierteî, Prirnat-
tÀ.ý,, Iletîrittn!w, Fîîbrics, Jersey

lObtls, etc.
Iiql GbJovcc. ]losicry, Corscts,

Table Lineons,
Slicetilngs, Quilts.

:Lace Curtains, &c.

McKi:OWN & CO.
182 YON'GE ST.

Finie Dress & Mantie Making

BOOKS SUITAILE

Months of May and June.
MAY.

A F101%Ur ecirh Day la Mlontht of Maîy. P.P.. 100.
l'or 100. $5.00

A Flower errch i.vonlug: for Niary. auc.
l.weri for May.* or s lrugitti for Montit of
3Iýy. Ille.

Golden Wreath for 3tonth et May. ZOc.
Montit, of May for Rteligions Corrrrrultlos. foc.
Mtilttr at May, trnusted frore Frenchr by 1). E.

hugme. 503.
NItrY l'ai-ers, or Thouglrte ou Littinea tI Lointte

7Me.Wary. tire blerrluc Star, 40,c.
Miater Adrlirblt. WOC.
Tire Itoriti of May for Rcloiasics, oce.
Thoirs zailue Monrir of May. 35C.

juNE.
A Flnror udrh Diy fl Iontir ct Juno.ctoth. iSo.
DAvotlonâ evurY Day for Mout cf:iaced licart,

75c.
Bavtlis and olce 0i r.cnrdl iart3 se-
11ouri titir treô Scred ifoart. 50e.
Imitntion of tii tiocred Ileut. by Arnold.

Mireltati oui for 3Menti 0f Saied ltoîrtWird.65c
8ieditstlc.ns8 on tho !yscroC Iiegut. 0111. 40,.
Newr Manuel of llîcred Ucirt. Gsc.

3Itinuui ofth Ucsodaîiî ef thre Srcreit fiant. 60e.
P041r* trOnI tire Ciîket of tie Sacmt ed art, SIc.

trrirOtira Mal rf tire sncred RIcant, WCe.
Titourteton trô Saced iean. Soc.
*file Agoialu sit. 2r-os.. $1.2DO
TiorePire:Fndiy cilire liontr, 40C.
Yeoir of tire Bacred eut. Gte.

%Val candteei. Olive oit. Incense. sud Cirxcoal.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.
Cotholîc IllîblislicrB, ]Bookltrhtens andi Sta

tiouerg, Circli Oriraruonts andi
Iteliiono Articles.

115 Claureit strict. le Icotre Dîme Street
TOItONTO 340.NTltEL

NOTICE.

EALED TENDILRS Odleadte tire tUndr.eZs signe And endord -Tender for Indien
SU11u'îtieo. yl ia receiveil a:ttliffltlco UP We

Doiua ou TIiUIi6VAY. 7tir JUDO. I&88 for tire
lul-IrOri Of Indtien Suipplice during tire fiscaI
eaar ondin lOtir JUDO. eD onistiug: of Flour,
ltgcO2. ,rnceîtiem. Anrrrr2uton. Twine. Ozen.Cevit. Bullt". Acricultirrat iraptementa, To1,00&c..dntyltata. st yarious 1 olnts tu lManitobra
sud tihe NOlrMiTerritoviM

Fenne et tender. otntaltg toit particultn
r ttie Wtire Supplies greuuireiLdît ac,. f de.

tiver, &c.. Urey bc lard iy nlîîplyirc fa lire
Irni O ISrgb. or Wo tiro Indien corrreisiloircr iliegion. or We tire Indien ctitie. lViulilr.

1Pîrlum, May tendter for euhl dtesription et
goo4de (or for nuy l..rrtlen a,,facvla denerp:on 01
C0o04) sellaratcly or fur ct ire01 Ceoiti cer for

ln bo.>c:odlctinl 18< neîî,arlmint reseries
W tlf ire 'ilirt to rejeet tie nioto or îny
j'art et a tender.

Y.aci tonder rrnst, be accoropanirl bri atne
eeacreinl faveur of tire Sulieintondont

n' lnian Affetis un a Cerrsditan inuit.
fer at leaN ri lie r cent 0f tire tnrrlrnt cf tt:etender. w1itel trii bo torfoited If tire party ton.
doritr -1008csre a enter auto a controet baed
ou sue"r tendeOr tren ctilcl irPen We au se. or If
lbe tils tucomplete thtowrk contricted for. iftire toender irc Dot &ccttod. tire choque trili bc
roturred.

Encir tender rmuet. ln adIdition te tire aigri.
trc, if tIti t lorer b iugnetl b> two sun<tros

atccePtntble t'Y tire Detîarturent 'on tire troper
lîortormnancot tire countnat.

Tire Icycil or euy tender net necessarily ne-

i lre dretaiuotà- not 40 b ir nsred b>'
dry~ ~~ lee.te itbront tire aittonty cf tireq.ren ePriner.at .'e daini for Psyctrnt bv

ns r newepaper uot haring bad aneir autirnty
%VIlt bc auittd.

b. VANKOUVT.
Deptyt>'0 lris erintenîlcnî Genenot

eflle,,i= Araire.
De'rre tc.nlia" Allairv. '

Ott-W&. a.Iy. lbRi. 1

U1. H. LEMAtTRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yongc Street e

?agrlatronited t> tire riOfgy aZd rerîgo&us

Notice ta CoDtraotors
-0-

Q 1 BALED T]tNDRItS addîessedto teundtx.
k. slgned aud endorsoil "Tender for Poil-

office. oe ilrescott, Onnt.tl ie rocîtcod At
titis cafles unt Titurîday. 31%t may, 18M8, for thre
sterai works required In tireoction ci 110it
Ofilco nt Prescot. ont.

speclcîtiongalînd dratilure .au bc eaou at thre
Deî'srtmentociPubi~e rla. Ottawva. and nt the

.,,iCe ot P. Jeatup. Rail . Coltictor of Custoue.
preacoît. on and alter Satorday. l'il htoy. coi
tendors wviI net bc corrs.fdoreît Unis. mindi on
tilte tormu supplied sud sitgnod %v th actual IgI&m.
lute of tondagrrn.

An accoeted book choque mîd ati l atr
ordir of tira Miniter of Public Worka. eqnAI to
tIre pet cent of %mntofle tender. muet accont'

unV euhi tender. Tilts choque ili ire forfeit,i
If thre party doclino tire contract or faii te, cogg.,jpleto tire wonk contracted for, and will b e .
surnod ln cago of non.e.rcolîtance ei tender.

Tiro Dinîntinont dons net ind lIet oit a.
copt tire iowest or env tandît.

Dy ortler.
A. GOXIRIL.

DorarDrrnt of Pubice %Vorke. Sertry.
lOttaws, 7tlà May. lirai

P LUMBING.
STtÀaI JýiD MIOT WÂTER UttTI\o.

W. J. BflOUOGUES.
313 Qucon St.%Weel.

Aiea Campbell. John Z,. lîitie.Ecq.
i'roacnt. Vice-Prosa,

T HE BOILER INSPECrION
And Insurance Comnpany of Canada.

Consulting Engineers an.d
Solicitors of Patets.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QuEIIEC B3ANK CHIAMBERS TOROT'O
G. C.1101,1, à tlPner

Chiot Engincer. Smc.Treu.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Mianufa.cturera of

FINE CIGARS
i1 i.,jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

GRATEFUL-CON&FO RT! N G.

EPPS'S COCOAS
BrEi-AEPAST.

* toroich lnowlodgo of tt:e netunal 3la
ti1tcitgocrm tire epersairr of digestion az

rrutntlonr.îrd by a Sciîfrl apîlication cf
fine liroportle 0 e! cl setectei Cocon. li. Et'
irat îîovided out brealcfast tales witir a il
cately Ilavoureri boerago which may sirser
irany hereay doctors' bitle. liel y tirejulici
Use nf suda articles of .ltet tiant i etnstiitt
rnoyb)o griduall) bruit up nntil atnrong en
te recAltorery teudocy tu dimecane. 11usd
of i;tbe :nîlîdos gire iloattn2g sntornn us rosi!
to cttack rairrr tbere la n weik point. W1

inlay cscarge suairy a fatal chotft by koopicg e..
,o.ve, %elIvs ile wltaro t,,e8oe. cand a

lgeriy nonn l frimo t li ervice Gcoet
Ilban îrply wvth boîlîni. water or relIt.

Sold only au liackots by Groccrâ.Iît.clled tt
jAMES EPPS & Co.

HOiuEoPÀTiusc CiE.IsTs.
London, Englan

11 GLU - ý
.1 t'.Ible. i.ember 9thtu T Mfoua ENUN

RIJSIA CEMENT CO., RLZ i M.i

gay 26, 18S8.


